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4 Woodroffe Street, Terranora, NSW 2486

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Marisol Moylan

0438179637

https://realsearch.com.au/house-4-woodroffe-street-terranora-nsw-2486
https://realsearch.com.au/marisol-moylan-real-estate-agent-from-realspecialists-head-office-coolangatta


$1,475,000

Spaced out over a single level, this well-scaled home offers the perfect setting for families. Providing flexible living areas

as well as exceptional space for outdoor entertaining, you'll enjoy your own private haven whilst being just minutes from

major amenities!There is no better place to unwind or entertain with terrific options for outdoor relaxation in any

weather! Enjoy the cooling breeze from the underroof patio as well as overlooking the glorious inground swimming pool,

complete with built-in BBQ and wine fridge.Enhancing appeal for those seeking investment growth, every day

convenience is first class with major amenities in every direction including shopping centres, dining, schooling, beaches,

bus and road corridors.Features- Sweeping vistas are very special- Elevated and private in quality estate- Open-plan

layout offering three spacious living areas- Pristine kitchen with plenty of storage and ample stone bench- Huge covered

outdoor entertaining overlooking Terranora Lakes- Sparkling in-ground swimming pool- Three built-in bedrooms; master

including walk-in robe and private ensuite- Reverse cycle air-conditioning- 6.6 KW Solar electricity system- Double

remote garage- Minutes to major amenities including shopping, dining, schooling, and hospitalsAltitude Estate is located

on the border of Banora Point and Terranora and blessed with amazing views in all directions.Excellent access to the M1

motorway, only 12 minutes to Gold Coast airport and 45 minutes to Byron Bay.An inspection will not

disappoint!Disclaimer: The information provided, including property details such as dimensions, pricing, photos, and

descriptions, is sourced from third parties for your convenience. Real Specialists cannot guarantee its accuracy and

disclaims all liability for any losses or damages arising from its use. Users are advised to verify information independently

and consult legal counsel for property inquiries. Prices on the Website are subject to change.


